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A Commendable Idea

W. Y. Davenport, one of Carson's good

Stokes county teachers, advances the idea tnac

the school teachers ought to have Thanksgiving

We' can imagine no proposition that could be

presented to the North Carolina general as-

sembly which, in our opinion, would be more
popular, or more certain to pass.

At present, the teachers get this holiday, ot

course but the price of it is omitted from their

pav checks. Why not let their salaries run on

while they observe the great national holiday.

This would insure every pedagogue a fine tat

turkey on the fourth Thursday of
<

November,

and leave a better taste for the training of the

children afterwards.
_

.

Considering the faithful and patriotic ser-
vices of this fine body of our citizenship?the

teachers?who everybody knows are poorly

paid, any member of the legislature who would

vote against the free Thanksgiving turkey for
them, should be summarily catapulted back to

the obscurity of impossible politicians.

More Advertising Than Ever Before

"A greater volume of advertising than was

ever published before," boasts the head of the

Hearst publications. -j
Is this a tribute to RETURNED prosperity.

Hearst owns 27 big dailies in the cities of the

United States, besides the Cosmopolitan maga-

zine and many other publications.
Hearst, the multi-millionaire, influenced all

his various newspapers and magazines to put up

the meanest fight on President Roosevelt that

any candidate probably ever sustained in

America. The country's ruin and the des-

miction of legitimate business was screamed

from every editorial column and every fiont

pace controlled this leader of intrenched
privilege prior to Nov. 3.

Since that time the Hearst prints have been

silent is seven languages on the nation's rum.

Too busy, we guess, measuring increased
linage due to unparallelled recovery.

Business Men Of Walnut Cove

No town of its size in North Carolina can

claim a more wide-awake, energetic and enter-
prising group of young business men than Wal-

nut Cove, Stokes county.

There's Bailey, Marshall, Tuttle, Fulton,
Lovin, Dun lap. Taylor, Jones, Linville, Neal,

Turner, Boles, Byerly and others.

Thev know their stuff. They are going af-
ter the'trade and getting it, by advertising in

the papers, by circulars, by personal solicitation
and by premiums, and last but greatest, deliver-
ing the bargains.

It's no strange sight to see from 2,000 to
1'.,000 people gather in the town Saturday even
ings when the fireworks are set off.

The Reporter congratulates this bunch of
boosters for their acumen and perspicacity.

They've got both plus.

War Insurance

Pacifists object to naval and army appro-
priations. Their contention is that America
should scrap her navy and disband her army.

This would set a beautiful example of peace to
the world.

Pacifists should be confined in a quiet asy-

lum for the harmless insane.
History shows that the peaceful peoples and

1) e unprotected territories of the world have
b'-en for time immemorial the prey of ruthless
imperialism.

America with its giant resources can 'build
100,000 bombing p'anes in 12 months. America
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should build such a fleet, and teach its fiery
youth to man them.

The next war will be fought in the air.
The pirates of Europe and Asia would not at-
tack America if they knew we were prepared.

The lives and property of America should be
adequately insured.

We have the rrfbney, the material and the
men.

Give us this insurance.

Francisco News

Mr. Sam George and Nera

Vaden called on Misses Era

George and Frances Simmons

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucille Vaden has an at-

tack of appendicitis.

Preacher Vaden was at State

Line church meeting Sunday.

Mr. Willie Martin called on
Miss Ludy Lawson Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Vaden is in the

Baptist hospital and i 3 getting

along nicely after a severe ill-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Vaden

visited her father and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mabe, of Mt.

Airy Sunday.

Delightful Occasion
Thanksgiving Day

r
Mr. and Mrs. Freemont

Mendenhall and Mr. and Mrs.
Delk Mendenhall, of Thomasville,

N. C. entertained at a delightful

Thanksgiving dinner Thursday.

Those enjoying the hospitality

of the Mendenhalls were: Mrs.

Romncy Simmons, of Mt. Airy;

Miss June Simmons, of Raleigh;

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and

daughter, Lavinia; Mr. and Mrs.

R. K. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Pell and daughter, Linda,

Mrs. Emma Smith, and Mrs.

Vance Dearmin and young daugh-

ter, Helen, of Westficld; Mr. and

Mrs. S. P. Christian and son,

Beverly, of Danbury, and Mr.(
and Mrs. Alfred Finch, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Kanoy and Mrs. H.

HIIBDUII of rhomasville.

FOR SALE CHEAP, on terms if

wanted. 20 acres of land ad-

joining the City limits of

Randleman, N. C. Good house,
barns, cribs and other out

buildings. Small creek running

through it with a cement dam

across it. Extra good land and
location. Write me about

farms. Price quick sale $1250.00
Wm. H. PICKARD, Randleman,

N. C.

Stuart Theatre
Stuart, Va.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Nov. 27-28

"MAN FROM GUNTOWN"
Tim McCoy Rex Lease

SUNDAY and MONDAY,
"HALF ANGEL'*

Frances Dee, Brian Donlevy

and Charles Butterworth

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY,

Dec. 1-2-3
"LADY BE CAREFUL"

Lew Ayres, Mary Carlisle
and Larry Crabbe

Getting a Job and
Getting Ahead
By Floyd B. Foster,

Vocational Counselor,
International Correspondence

Schools

Know Vour Language

By C. L. Bushnell
School of English,

International Correspondence
School!

Tl'K word, "boycott"' has estab-
lished n firm place for itself in

Lhe I-ish Laiigi'sigp. although it
.r>ado its first apjieai Mice 01 y a
litiie more than fifty years ago.
/he word derives froi 1 a Captain
Boycott, r. land agen. in County
.'"nyo, Ireland, whose difficulties
?it'i the Irish Land Leij.ue in 1880

>:?-light it. into u.if. 1 ho word, in
?r.vvin«c fo;ms, is also found in the

th, (ici. vi»n, Hussi. n and other
\u25a0European Lanj; laces.

* ? »

Viiat i-. w:-onr ? -ith tl is sentence?
"1 rm f:oinfi to do r.iy hair like

\u25a0;"j <To yours."
The sentence -should read?-
''l stiii troir.'r to do my hair as

"u do yours." One tiling is like
. tiiiier. You do a thing as someone

<* does it.

baby powders that arc not anU-

scptic. Without payi.ij a ce:.t

note vou can get Mennen Anti-
septic Powder?which not or. y

does everything thatother baby

f powders do, but also sets up a n

«
antiseptic condition all over
baby's skirt and fights off germs

and infections. It stops chafing

and rawitcj-s. too. So get a tin of

Mennen Antiseptic Powder at
your druggist's today.

MENNEN Intitiptif POWDEI

BURDENS
"Life Insurance does not add to a man's burdens. It
unburdens him fro m worry, fear, anxiety, uncertainty
and releases his courage and energy for worthy accom-
plishment. It is a burden lifter."

TALK IT OVER WITH?

W. M. FULP, General Agent
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Security Life and Trust Company

Difficulties Provide the Opportu-
nities for Success

A PROMINENT business execu-
tive has said that if he had to

name the one quality most essential
for success in business, he would say
that it i 3 the ability to find genuine
pleasure in overcoming difficulties.
A tendency to shrink from or avoid
difficulties can be a wellnigh fatal
handicap to the young man starting
his business career.

Every responsible job in every
line of work presents its difficulties.
The more responsible and better
paid the job, the more it abounds
with them. It is this very fact that
accounts for the fascination of busi-
ness, and that assures the man suc-
cessful in overcoming difficulties an
ample reward for his is
safe to say that the size
dividual's earnings is an accurate
measurement of the number of diffi-
cult situations he must deal with in
the course of a day's work.

There are miljions of people who
can fill the routine jobs which busi-
ness provides. Their reward is the
reward the rank and file always re-
ceives. The opportunities for suc-
cess lie in doing the difficult jobs.
The man who finds himself in a job
where there do not seem to be any
difficulties can be sure there is no
future in£hat job for him.

If your goal is a successful busi-
ness career you cannot do better
than hunt for difficulties. Never try
to avoid them or pass them on for
someone else to worry about. Learn
to discover and cope with them bet-
ter than the men around you, arid
youil success is assured.

WHEN IN KING
YOU HAVE

A CORDIAL INVITATION
TO VISIT US

Featuring: the following:

STAR BRAND SHOES,
LATEST in DRY GOODS,

UP-TO-DATE MEAT MARKET
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

?

T. G. NEW
King, N. C.

Getting a Job and
Getting Ahead
By Floyd B. Foster,

Vocational Counselor,
International Correspondence

Schools

Obtaining A Raise
Or Advancement

THE advantages of analyzing
yourself beforehand are never

greater than when about to inter-
view your employer in the hope of
obtaining a raise or advancement
Know exactly why you think you
should have a better job or more
money, and before you step into
your employer's office have all the
points you want to make mar-
shalled in their logical order.

"What are you prepared to do
that is better than you are doing
now? What assets do you possess
that make you capable of handling
a more responsible job, or that
make you worth more money to me
than I am paying you?" These are
questions that are certain to be in
your employer's mind. It is up to
you to have the answers.

It all boils down to selling your
employer on you, just as you had
to do when you originally got the

Si>. You must make him realize the
nefit and profit to him that you

can offer in return for a salary
increase.

If you have figured out before-
hand just what you can deliver, how
you can measure up to the more
exacting requirements you will be
expected to meet, you will have the
self-confidence that banishes nerv-
ousness and hesitation. And that
self-confidence may be the most
tellingargument in your favor, for
self-confidence based on ability is s
quality that every employer valuer
highly in an employee. *
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